
state ofWilliamDiathiot, deVid
I.l—Letters of Administration on the estate of

William Mathiot, late of the city of Lancaster, de-
ceased, havingbeen granted to the, undersigned
'residing in main city; all persons indebted to the
said deceased arerequired to make immediate pay
ment, and those haring claims against the estate
are requested to present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement to JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

ap 4. 6t-1 I Admr.

Public Sale.--Will be sold by public -out.

cry on Saturday the 29th day of April inst. at

o>.dock P. NI., at the public house of Edward
Hubley, in the city of Lancaster, agreeably to an

order of the District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of-Pennsylvania. the
right, title and interest of John Fisher, a bankrupt
in and to the -undivided sixth part of a house and
two lots of ground 'situated in the town of Alexan-

,dria and county of Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, and
numbered in the plan amid town, nos. 21 and 22.

And also the right, title and.interest of the said
John Fisher, in and to the undivided sixth part 0 f
four lots of ground situated in said town of Alexan-
dria, and numbered in the general plan nob. 41;
42, 43, and 44.

Attendance will be given and Corms of sale made
known by . GEORGE ;MUSSER,

Assignee in Bankruptcy of John Fisher.
tf-11

lonigmacher & Bauman, Tau-

13Lners and Corriere Store, back of Robt. Mod-
erwell's Gotrtinission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap tbr Cash,
or approve credit. . Constantly on hand a full as-

ssortment or all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer'a
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, smtable for all kinds of machinery,
ofany length and width required, made of a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough ; high-
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash ; orders
will be promptly attended to. [feb 1 ly-3

Tmilts' Dress Goods and Bonnet
_LA STORE. JOHN ROUGH. No. 61 North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
LADIES STRAW BONNETS, RIBBONS, LA

CES IN SILK, THREAD AND COTTON,
FRENCH AND scoTu SEWED NEE-

DLE WORK, IN CIIEMISETTS,
COLLARSOFLOUNCINGS, EM-

RROI,DERED SLEEVES,
EMBROIDERED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

MUSLINS, FLORECNE SILKS, TAR-
LITANS, CAP FACINGS, FLOWERS,

Ladies' Veils in great variety. Gloves, Kid, Silk,

Thread and Cotton. Ladies', Gentlemen's and
Youth's Stockings.

A general assortment of Millinery Furnnishings
J. Roman returns thanks to the Ladies of Lan-

caster city and county, for the generous patronage
given him for the last few years, and solicits a
continuance of the saute. He has been to the Ciiy
markets and purchased largely of every descrip-
tion of Goods in his line of trade, and wi,l sell

them at very moderate profits, as heretofore. A
call from the Ladies is therefore respectfully soli-
cited.•.

feat received—a' very beautiful assortment of
fashionable Ladies BONNETS and RIBBONS, for the
spring and summer season. ap Wm. I i

list of Letters reinitiating in toe
_LISale Harbor Poet Office, April 1.1859.

Ahl B. Daniel,
B

Brophy James,
Beckerly. Mathew; 3
Bradley Hugh,
Bolder William, 2
Bear David,
Baker Adolphus R.
Brenor Christopher,

C
Clark Michael,
Carmon argeret,
Cross John,
Coil Onvin,

Daran Anther,
Dermau John,
Deridinger Elias,

Ellis David,
F

Eon Henry
Funk,;Fanny Miss
Fry-Adam,
Flinn Catharine Miss

K
Keller Malen,
Kuhns Benjamin,
Kaolin James L.
Kauffman Elizabeth,
Kendiy Patrick,
Kelly William •

L
Leggo Jahn 2 ,
Landis J
Lovett Elizabeth,
Link George;
McGee Thomas
Niceallins Daniel
Morgan Thomas K.
Manahan James
Manning Tobias

Neat'prod' J & J 2
Null George

0
Outhto Jacob

li
Rumel Christimm
Robiston Peter

et
Gidespy Thomas,
Good Martin,
Good Adam,
Gundaker H. M.
Getz Margaret,
Gribble James,

Shank Nathaniel
Shields Wesley
Seeds John A
Shatter William
Sourbeer Amos
Snook Elizabeth
Snyder liebjamin

11
Hamor Henry,
Hale Joseph M.
ManorMary Mrs
Hu ghs Henry.
Hamon Tobias,
Hocklander Sarah,
Hobentogler Joseph,
Haidley Jesse,
Henry Anna Miss,
Henry Adam,

J
Johnson Sarah
Johnson Benjamin,

Persons asking for Letterr, will please mention
advertised. JOHN KOLA, P. M.

april 4 3t*-11

Trosswell William
Trippie Joseph
Tailor r.

Rr
Warfel John
Welch Thomas
Wright Elvina
Whitehouse Edward
Witmer Catharine

Y
Yerlets Margaretta

Great lirtist ,s Union Enterprise
—250,000 Gifts for the People.
Statuary,. $40,000
Oil Paintings, 10,000

• Engravings'colored in Oil, * 40,000
Steel Plate Engravings, 41,000
Cash Loans for 100 years each, 30,000
Real Estate, 84,000_ ..

Total, $250,000
- The American Artists' Union would respectfully
announce to the citizens of the United States and
the Canadas, that for the purpose of the' advance-
ment and extension of the Fine Arts, and.with a
view of enabling every la-mily throughout the
length and breadth of the land, to become posses-
sed of a gallery of pictures, many of them the
work of master minds, and finally, for the purpose
of giving a world wide circulation to Darley's
Great Picture of Wyoming, they have determined
to distribute among the purchasers of this work,
Price One Dollar, 250,000 Gifts of the value of
$250,000.

LIST' OF GIFTS
Marble Statuary, $40;000
.100 elegant busts of Washington, at $lOO 10,000
100 ": " Clay, 100 ... 10,000
100 " " Webster, 100 10,000
100 " " Calhoun, 100 10,000

Oil Paintings and colored Jteel Engravings.
50 elegant oil paintings, in splendid Gilt

Fraine4, size 3 a 4 feet, each,sloo
•1.00_elegant oil paintings, 2 a 3 feet

each $5O,
500 steel plate engravings, brilliantly

colored in oil, rich gilt frames, 24 a
30 in. each $lO,

10,000 elegant steel plate engravings,
colored in oil, of the Washington

• Monument, 20 a 26, each $4. 40,000
237,000 'steel plate engravings, from 100
a different plates, now in possessions of

and owned by the Artists' Union of
the market value, of from 50 cents to

• $l,OO each, 41.000
Real Estate, $84,000
1 elegant tfwelling in 32d st. in N. Y. city, 12,00.0
22 building lots'in 100 and 101 sts. N. Y.

city, each 25 a 100 ft deep each $lOOO, 22,000
100 Villa Sites, containing each 11,000

sq. ft. in the suburbs of N. York city,
and commanding a magnificent view
of the Hudson river and Lung Island
Sound, each $5OO. 50.000

Loans of Cash, $30,000
20 loans o i cash, for 100 year's each,

without interest, or security; 250 each, $5,000
50 100 5,000
100 ";C, • CC 50 5,000
200 " 20 5,000
2000 CC lopuo
The holder of eacn ticket is entitled first, to a
steel plate engraving, (size 25 a 30 in.) of the great

• American Historical Work of Pin, Wyoming, a
copy of which may be seen at'the office of this pa-
per; and second, to one of tha 250,000 Cilts,which
will be distributed on the completion of thesale of
the tickets.

The purchaser of5 tickets, on the receipt of hie
order, will be forwarded, carefully packed, either
one copy of the 'Wyoming,' elegantly painted in
oil color's, or one copy-of the 'Wyoming' plain and
one copy of each of four other engravings, equal
to it in value, and L is entitled to five gifts. The
purchaser of more than 5 tickets den have his
choice out of 100 different subjects, from steel
plates owned by.the Artists Union, each picture
being in value equivalent to the Wyoming,' and
is entitled th one gift for each ticket he holds. A
list of the subjects can be seen at the office of this
paper.

AGENTS.—Persons desirous ,olbecoming Agents
for sale of tickets, by forwarding [post paid] $l,
shall be sent a Giltticket, a copy of Wyoming and
.0 prospectus containing all necessary information.

It is confidentlybelieved -that the tickets will be
disposed of by_ the Ist ofJuly, when the distribu-
tion ofgifts will bs entrusted to a Committe ap-
pointed by the Ticket Holders.

The steel plates from which the engravings are
printed can be seen at the office of the Artists'
Union and cost $100,000.. Specimens of the 0
Paintings and Engravings are also on view at therooms.

Referencei in regard to the property.
W. C. Barrett, Chunsellor at Law, 10 Wall at.,

N. Y.
F. J. Visscher ¢ Co., Real Estate Brokers, 80

Nassau et.
9B All Orders for Tickets must be addressed

poet-paid with the money,enclosed to
- .1. W. HOLBROOKE; Sec.

005 Broodway, New York. •
3m-11

Estate of John C. Landis.—Letters
ofadministratioh on the estate of John C.

Landis, late of Rain Hempfield township, Lancas-
ter county, deed, having-beercgranted to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township: All persons in-
eebted to said estate are requested to.make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the
same wily present them without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement, to

FRANCES LANDIS,
Administratrie.april 4 se -in

Estate of Nancy Llouder.--lu the
Court of Common Pleas for the county of Lan-

caster. Whereas, John Grebe, committee over
the person and estate of Nancy Houder, did on
the 10th day of March,'1854, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate,that the said Court have art,.
pointed,the 29th ay of May, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHNK. REED, Proth'y.
Prothrs Office Lan. april 4 4t-10

Estate of Henry Andrews, jr.
WIFE. In the Court of Common Pleas for

the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Joshua- Ha-
gen and. Samuel Freeland, Assignees of Henry
Andrews; jr. and Wife, did on. the 27th day of
March, 1854, file in the office of the Prothonotary
of the said Court, their account of the said Estate:

NetiGe is hereby given to all persons interested
in the.raid estate, that the said Court have ap-
'pointed the 29th day of May, .1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth ,y.
Prothrs Office, Lan. apt 4

Clothing! Clothing:—ERBEN 4C0.,
Sign of the STRIPED COAT, No. 42 North

Queen street, East side near Orange street, Lan.
caster, Pa.' The subscribers desirous of again re-
turning their thanks to their numerous patrons
avail themselves of this opportunity to do so, and
at the same time respectfully announce to their
friends and the public in general, that they have
now ready an assortment of SPRING AND SUM-
MER CLOTHING, that for extent, variety and
cheapness will surpass any stock ever offered in
Lancaster.

Their stock is all of their own manufacture and
embraces the latest styles of Clothing, adapted to

the season, and warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion to purchasers as to durability and superior
workmanship. '

Encouraged by the patron. ge of a liberal cum--

[nullity, they have enlarged their establishment,
and made additions totheir stock, and are now ful-
ly prepared to supply all who favor them with A

call, with every description of Clothing at the very
lowest pricss.

Among their extensive assortment may be found
the following: '

Superfine Dress and Frock Coats, made in the
latest fashions, of French and English Cloths.

New style business coats, of black, brown, blue,
olive and green cloths, plain and figured Cassimere
Coats. Linen and Cotten Coats of every descri-
tine.

Double and Single Breasted Vests or new style
Silks,. Grenadines, Cossitneres, Valentia, Cash-
meres, Btc.

Superior Plain and corded black silk and satin
Vests.

Fine Biack Doeskin and Fancy Casstmere Pants
made in the latest style, and at very low pricesfor
the quality. Also, just completed, by far the lar-
zest :_nd cheapest assortment of BUYS, CLOTt l•
ING, suitable for the i-pring and Summer, that
can be found in Lancaster, consisting al• Boys'
Frock, sack and Monkey Coats, Pants snd vests

of all.aizes and qualities, to which constant addi-
tiona will be made during the season.

Also, a Bin assortment of white and figured
Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Cravats, Bucket Hand-
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery ✓)t

Umbrellas.
Just received a large assortment of Black.and

fancy cloths,cashmerets, Drap de ete. Q melts
cloth &c. suitable for coats. Black doeskin and
fancy cassimeres, French linens and a great variety
of new and fashionable goods for pants and vests

which wrtl be made up to order, at short notice.

in the latest fashion, and un the most-reasonable
terms.

Purchasers will please recollect, that the Cloth-
ing sold at his establishment is all of their own
make and guaranteed to be well sewed.

The subscribers hope by strict attention to bus-
iness and their endeavor to please customers, to
merit a continuance of public patronage.

ERBEN & Co.,
United States Clothing Store, sign of the Striped

Coat, No. 4-2 North Queen st., east side, near Or-
ange st., Lancaster, Pa. (up 4 tr-II

Frnit and Confectionery.--YAN.
SANT & REc IC EFLIS,No. 318 Market Street,

Philadelphia, invite the attention of dealers to
their superior assortment,—consisting of

Raisins,"' Lemons,Cocoa Nuts
Figs, Ground Nuts, I Preserves,
Dates, Filberts,tickles,

IOranges, Almonds, &c., &c.
Manufacturers of all kinds of STICK CANDIES;

made of the best material—strongly flavored—and
warranted to keep well. Also of all the different
varieties of FnrvcH CONFECTIONERY, consisting in
part of Gum Drops, of ten different flavors. , r
Jelly Cakes, Brandy , Drops;.
Sugar Almonds, Portuguese secrets,
Cream Bon Bone, French do.
Chocolate Drops, Marsh Mellon Drops,
Fruit Drops,. Jujube Paste,
Iceland Moss Paste,
Sugar Eggs,

Jujube Drops,
, Lozenges,

Cordial Drops, I Sugar Shells, &c., &c.
We take particular pains in packing our goods

well for country orders, and give full satisfaction
in respect to'qua ity and price. Country Merch-
ants, sending us their orders, are assured they will
receive as much attention as if present themselves.

Address VANSANT & hECKEFUS,
april 4 2m 11) 318 Market street, Pliila.

Grand Vocal and Instrumental
Concert at Fulton Hall, this evening, (Tues-

day) By Countand Countess F.stvan.
' Concert commences at 71 o'clock. Tickets to
be had at the door. Linh 28

T F. braroder & Co., Bankers are
• now paying on Special Deposits of one year

or more 51 per cent. interest
march 28

tiro the stoCkholdersof the Turkrurnace Bridge Company. By resolution of
the Board of Managers, the 7th, Bth, 9th, and 10th
instalments offfive dollars eac, on each share of
stock subscribed, are required to be paid to the
Treasurer, as follows, to wit: •

The 7th instalment on the Ist of May neat ; the
Bth instalment on the Istii•olJune next; the 9th in-
stalment on the Ist of July next, and the 10th and
last Instalment on the Ist of August next. The 7th
section of the Act or Incorporation of said compa-
ny, provides, that any stockholders neglecting to

pay any instalment for the space of 30 days alter
the day whenever the same shall be appointed to
be paid, Shall in addition to the instalment so cal-
led, pay at the rate of two per cent, per month for
every delay amid" payment, &c. The stockhold-
holders who have not paid the six instalments
heretofore'rcquired, are requested to pay the same
without further delay.

W.q. CARPENTER, Treasurer,
mh 2S 3m-10.1 Orange-st. Lancaster.

"preparing I—CHAS. 31. ERBEN & BRO.,
I have now commenced receiving their large
spring stock of Cuome DRY Goons, and they wni
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant

Iresh arrivals, as the season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CtiAS: M. It:HBEN,
Isiorth Queen st., adjoining ti-tprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 23 tt-10
ew Books! New Books.—The Mi-Nsers Heir, or the young Millionare, a WO

prize story, by P. Hamilton Myers, 1 vol. 12 mo.
Isaac T. Hopper, a true Lite by N. Maria Childs,

1 vol. 12 mo.,
The above with a very large stock of Schou'

Books, Law Books, Medical }looks and a general
assortment of science, Literatur and Biography,
always on hand.

Recollections of a New Rn and Bride, and of
southern Matron, by Carob Tilman, 1 vol 12m
Dovecate, or the Heart o the Homestead, by

the author ofCap Sheaf, 1 of 12 mo.. cloth.
Early Engagements and F.urence (anequel) by

Mary Fragair, 1 vol 12 mo cloth.
The lost Prince, facts tending to prove the iden-

tity of Louis 17th of France and the Rev. Eleazer
Willi ,ms ; in I vol 12 mo.

The Potiphat papers, a reprint from Putnam's
magazine, a most entertaining Book, 1 ♦ul 12 mo.
cloth.

Annie Grayson or life in Washington city, by
Mrs. N. P. Lasselle, vol 12 mo. cloth.

Sunday Scfrool Books, on hand a large stock of
S. S. U.tion publication, as well as a large assort•
ment of Miscellaneous Journals 'suitable for Sun-
day School Libraries. Superintedents, Teachers
and others are invited to call and examine betord
purchasing. W. H. BPANGLER,

march 28 tr-10J 33 North Queen st., Lan.

Men's and Boys' Clothing.--Every
body should embrace this opportunity to buy

clothing for men and boys, at GEORGE CULLIN'S
cheap clothing establishment, S. E. corner Market
and Second sts., Philadelphia, embracing a choice
of the best, most desirable, and fashionable Dress
and Frock Coats, habit cloth do., Linen drilling
do., Tweeds, &c., &c., with a great variety of
BOYS, CLOTHING, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka
Jackets, Monkey Jackts, Ve.ts and Round Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
KerseyMere.Doeskin, &c &c.,FuarrzaHlNG Goons,
consisting ofShirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, fc.,
all of which are offered at the lowest possible cash
prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing Store
in the Union.
irr Parents who desire Boys's Clothing, areear-

nes, ly invited to examine the Stock.
igr Country Storekeepeis caa be accommodated

at very low rates. •
GEORGE CULIN,

y 8. E. Corner Market and Secondeta.
rah 28. ly-10

Tairormallon Wanted:—A friend de- SieYalualc Pad ilargatilf; New York-,.._

1.. sires to hear from Mr. 'Sohn Sleep,. or 'and *Laker IWe areprepared W I furnish.
these-superior machines, the following season at

a wagonmaker by trade, who worked In hil ,Con . . ..

nellsbarg, Pa. during the winter of 1846. Any manufacturers prices, delivered in Philadelphia.
information of whereabouts left with the editor They are warranted ; to keep as well as any other

"

of the " letelligencer," will be thankfully recei- machine in use, and have a Sell Raker Attach-

Zeep, 0.-YReaper .. . .

meat, which is also warranted to. ake as well as it
ved. [march 28 4t*-10 can be done by hand. Farmers will find it,to their

floriestoga and Manor Turnpike.
V—Notice is hereby given that the Commission•
era of the Conestoga and Manor Turnpike-Road,
to extend from Millerstown to Safe Harbor, will
attend at the public house of Frederick Cooper, in
the City of Lancaster, on Moeda), the 10th of
April ; at the public house of Fisher, in
Mtlle,stown, on Tuesday the 11th, and at the pub-
lic house of George Hess, at Safe Harbor, on Wed-
nesday the 12th—to receive subscriptions for the
construction of the above mentioned road.

The Commissioners are John Griffin, Edward
Hess, George Hess, Abraham Peters, John S. Wit-
mer, Daniel Harman and Reuben Sourbeer.

march 28 3t-10

advantage to favor its;,sith orders. l'tice of ma-
chine complete $l4O.PASCIIALL MORRIS ar. CO.,

N. E. corner7th and Market ste., Phila..
march 28 ' 4t-10

Geo. F. lireneman, Attorney at
Law. Office in West King et., below Coop-

ers Hotet [Lancaster, march 21 2m-9

J. liramph, Merchant Tall-
. or and Clothier, corner of North Queen and

Grange.sta., Lancaster, Pa., respectfully begs leave
to call the attention of the citizens of Lancaster
cityand: county, and the public in general, to the
,arge and superior stock of men's and boys' Spring
and Summer Ready made Clothing, that he has
now on hand, and is froin time to time manufactu-
ring, in a neat, subttanual and fashionable man-

ner, and from the beat materials, viz:
Cloth, Cassimere, Cashmaret, Tweed, Habit,

Merino, Drap D'Ete, Alpachas, Queen Cloth, Cro-
ton Linen, Ginghamand Duck; Dress Goats, Frock-
coats, Paletote, Sacks, Boxes, Donkey and Monkey
Jackets, of various colors—plain, mixed, barrel,
striped, mottled and figured.

Cloth, Cassimere, SatinetTweed, Linen Drilling,
DUCK Velvet, and Cotonade Pants, of different col-
ors, shades, figures and mixtures.

Silk, Satin, ,Merino, Valentia, Alpaca, Cassi-
mere and Marseilles Veatings, plain, ligured, stri-
ped and bard, and of every variety of tint and coi-

-1 or. Also American, Fredch, English and German
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, and other fabrics
adapted to the Spring and Summer season, all 01
which will be made up to order, in a plain, medi-
um, or lashionablelmanner, with reasonable dis-
patch, add warranted to give Benefaction.

Also, Shirts, Drdwers. Collars, Cravats, Stocks,
Handkerchiefs, Fancy Ties, Gloves, Suspenders,
Umbrellas, Hosiery, &c. Thanks to his Inende
and the public for past patronage, F. J.K.RAVPH
confidently hopes that his future efforts may mer-
it a continuance of the same. [march 25 3m-10

Gaullon: Caution::=Thomas Armi.
tagefil Lightning Hods. Beware of Impostors

and swindlers. In order to prevent a repetition 01
the frauds so extensively, carried on duringthe last
two years, by a set of scoundrels who travelled
over the country, and represented themselves as
my agents, and in many instances exhibited forged
certificates of agency, 1 now give notice that all
my agents, carry with them printed forms, author-
.zing them to act as my agents, legally executed
and acknowledged oeibre Alderman Henry Silty;
son, ofPhiladelphia; they have also, my name and
place ofbusiness oil their wakons. I believe them
all to be strictly honest, and l'u.ly acquainted wok
the business of putting up Lightning hods, which
they will do at as low a price as they _an be oh-

tauhec the Factory. As many-.schemes have
seen resorted to, to defraud myself public
purchasers should be on their guard ; tau., - nds
nave been grossly deceived by purchasing user,
..ticles in tee shape of Lightning Coda, having
pt wter, lead, copper, Z 111.;.. and Iron points, either,
or all of winch are good for nothing. My Electiu
Magnet Lightning rods, have been examined by
many of tne must scientific pen in the world, who
save pronounced them to be the only rods tha
tney have ever seen, which are calculated to save
fives and property from destruction by lightning—-
among these are Professors Henry MfMurtrie,
James M'Clintock, Walter It. Johnson, of the U
a. Patent Office, E. J. Carr, Dr. T. E. Waller ant
many others who recommend them in the highest
terms of approbation.

All orders wholesale and retail, will meet with
prompt attention,. Spire rods and, scrolls made
to order. Cardinal points and all kinds of weath-
er,vartes, for sale cheap.

1):11- lay agent, Samuel C. Wilr, will locate him-
L.lftluring the Summer of1854, at No. 21 North
.itieen S. reel, Lancaster, Pa., and Augustus Cann,
at Pennsgrove, N. J Property owitura in those
sections ol theCountry will do well to call on them

THOMAS ARIVII PAGE.
'Vine st., 4 doors above Twelfth, Phila.

march 2S tf-10

Estate of David Black, (a luna-
tic.)—ln the Goan fia Conon,. Pleas for the

cuailly 01 Lancaster. Whereas John C. Boyd,
committee of David Black, did —on the 14th day ot

March, 1854, file in the office of the Prothonotary
01 the said Court his account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap
pointed the 24th day of April, 1851, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. HELD, Proth ly.
Plothyls Office, Len. march 28 4t-10

Estate of Casper Fahriestock.—
1n the Court of Common Pleas for the county

Lancaster. Whereas, Thos. E. Franklin, Trustee
01 Casper Fahnebtock, did on the 14th day 91
March, 1554, file in the office of the Prothonotary
of the said Court hisaccount of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the raid Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 24th day ofApril, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof; unless exceptions be filed.

Attest,. JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's office, Lan. march 28 4t-10

fihas. Erben S. Brother deal-
Elt IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. [march 2S tf 10

Arcadian institute at Ortvigs-
burg, Schuylkill co., Pa., will open on Mon-

day, April 10th, 1854, under the supervision of W.
J. Burnside, A. M. The situation of this school
is retired, healthful and pleasant. Access is con-
venient; the Reading and Pottsville Railroad pass-
ing within 2, miles, to and from which stages run
daily.

The course of study will embrace the various
branches of English and Classical Literature, with
modern Languages, Music, &c.

TERMS.—For Tuition per quarter (II weeks,)
$B,OO.

Instruction on Piano, $5,00. ,

Modern Languages, each, 83,00.
Boarding may be obtained in private families at

reasonaole rates.
A few of the students can board in the ,family o

the Principal at $2.00 per week.
Circulars and private information may be oh

tained by addreasing the Principsl or
JAhIES P. PALM,

march 28 3t-93 Orwigsburg, Pa.

flourt Proclamation.--Whereas, the

V Hon. H. G. LONG, President and J. BROWN,
Esq., Associate Judge of the court of Common
Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and As-
sistant Justice of the court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, in and for the said county of Lancaster,
have issued 'het? Precept to me directed, requiring
me, among other things, to make Public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that the court ofOyer
and Terminer and General Jail delivery, also, a
Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail.Delivery, will commence in the city of Lancas-
ter, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
Third Monday in April, 1554. In purtuance
of which precept '

PUBLIC NO TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to tie
Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the City 01
Lancaster,. J notices of the Peace, etc., of the county
of Lancaster, that they be then and there, in their
own proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and inquisitions, and their oth-
er remembrances, to do those things, which to
their offices appertain in the behalt to be done; and
also, all those who will prosecute against the pris•
oners who are, or then shall be in the Jail of the
said county ofLancaster, are to be then and there
to prosecute against them,as shall be just.

ELIAS ESY,Sheriff.
Dated at Lancaster this 19tu day of Jan. 1854.
N. B.—Punctual attendance of Jurors and W it-

nesses will hereafter be expected and required on
the first day of the sessions. Aldermen and Jus-
tices of the Peace are required by an order of court,
dated Nov. 21st, 1848 to return their recognizances
to G. K. Hendrickson, clerk 01 Quarter Sessions
within one week from the day of final action in
each case, and in default thereof the Magistrate's
costs will not be allowed.

Lancaster, march 28 1854. td-10

Alien's Celebrated Mowing Ma-
chin,,s. The superiority of these machines

over all others, was fully tested during the last sea-
sons and they are now offered to the public with
confidence. In lightness of driught, both front and
side, they are unequalled, They may be taken
from farm to farm without loading tnemin a wag-
on. ,T.hey are not liable to, choke, and are made
of the iebybest materials and in the most durable
manner. They are also warranted to give satisfac-
tion or they may be returned.

Price $lOO. Extra Raks $5.
Early orders . necessary to secure machines, as

we have already sold a large number and the sup-
ply is limited. PASCHALL MORRIS Er. CO.,

N. E. corner 7th and Market sta., Phila
Our Seed and Implement !catalogues are now

ready for distribution. lmarch 2Q 4[40

Agticultural Warehouse P as-
cffall Morris & Co., N. E. corner 7th and Mar-

ket ets., Phila. The largest and best assortment of
Agricultural Implements ever offered in Phila-
delphia. Also, Seeds of all-kinds, Guano, Poud-
rette, Mape's Super Phosphate of Lime.

g:r Orders respectfully solicited.xo
PASCHALL MORRIS,

J. LACY DARLING-
TON, A. M. SPANGLER.

march 28 44-10

BanK Notice.
' pHE Stockholders of the Larmairrmt Commer
I. BANK are required, by a resolutionof the Board

ofDirectors, to pay Mini instalment of$5 per share,
payable on and after the dth day of May next.

ROBERT D. CARSON, -

Cashier.march 21 7t-91

Estate of Chrlstia.n Brubaker
and Wife.=—ln the Courtpf Common Pleas for

tne County ofLancaster. Whereas,Samuel Chafes
assignee of Christian Brubaker and wife, did on

the tith day of March, 1854, file in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the

said Estate : Notice is hereby given to all persons
interested in the said estate, that the said Court
have appointed the 17th day of April, 1854, for the
Confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, " JOHN K:REED,Frothy.
Prothy's office, Lancaster, March lth, 1854.
mh214t-9•

For Sale.—The Fulton House Hotel, on'
North Queen street and the Railroad—Also

two new modern built BRICK HOUSES, inns
North Duke street, two stories and attic, occulai
pied by Rev. Alfred' Nevin and Mrs. W agbr.—
Terms easy, and possession geen Ist' of 'April
1555.
Ifnot sold privately before 27th orMay ensuing,

they will be offered publicly at the Fulton House,
at b o'clock same evening.. .

For particulars enquire of Mrs. A. Junnuas,
Lancaster, Pa. [marsh 21 tf-9

Dr. J. Mairs McAllister, HOME,
°PAT 1110 PHYSICIAN.—Uffice, and res-

dence No. 12 East orange et., nearly opposite the
new German Reformed Church. (march 7 tf-7

-Plower Seeds, Flower seeds, &c.
—J est received direct !rum N. York and Phila-

delphia, the largest assortment of Flower Seeds
of last years growthever offered in this place. Also,
a splendid assortment of Green Rouse Plants, such
as eamelltus, Azaleas, Ruses, lvm., cheaper than
ever oy J. ZIMMERMAN,

march 7 31-71 No. 74, North Queen street.

IN THE MA I."PER of the intended application
of JAB. CKAWFORD, to the Court CA
Siena at April ttrin, 1f3.54, tar license to keep a
tai'ern in the Southeast Ward, Lancaster city
—it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the Southeast
Ward, where said inn or tavern us propo-
sed to be kept, do certily, that the said inn or tavern

is necessary to accommodate the public and enter-

tain strangers and tra‘eilers, and that we are well
acquainted with the said James Crawford, and
that he is of good repute lor limiest), and tent-

perant.e, arid is well provided with house-room and
conveniences for the accommodation-Id:strangers

travellers.
o'n Retalliek, Philip Leonard, Eugene Hark-

ins, Cm lqian Sheriz, H. H. Eshbach, Jacob King,
Bernard .%IcGortgie, Sr., James A. Coyle;Bernard
Fitzpatrick. Christian Hoinp, J. G. Pries, P.Sn,) der:

march 14 30.-8

IN I'HE viii r l'Ett of the intetiLd application
of EDWARD HUGHES, to the Court of Quarter
Sessions at April term, 1854, tor a license to
keep a tavern in Drumore township, Lancaster
cu.,—it being at old stand.

Vi F., the undersigned citizens of Drumoretownship,
wh.ru the said tun .or tavern Is proposed dirtltre
kept, do certify, that. the said inn dr tavern is

necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and mat we are well ae-
quainted with the said Edward Hughes, and that he
isut good repine for honesty and temperance, and is

well provided with house room and cunt eiliences
for the accommodation of strangers and traVelhirs.

Wm. Barney, W. T. Boyd, 'F. N. M'Sparren,
Daniel Lefever, (farmer,) Fleming M'Sparran, B
F. Sides, John A. Boyd, Robert Long, David
orown, G. Morrison, John S. Martin, Nathaniel
.)layer, George Brown, Thomas Neel.

march 14 3t*-9

Slate Root'. g.—The undersizned, succes.
nor tothe Messrs. Caldwell,in the manufacturing

of hoofing Slate, is prepared to furnish slate by the
ton, or put on by-the square; ac the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms.

S. D. McCONKEY,
Green P. 0. Lancaster Co.

Any orders for Slate or Slating, addressed to the
undersigned, appointed agents, will .be punctually
attended to.

WM. WHITESIDE, Lancaster City
JACOB B. ERB, Mi.lerstawn.

Valuable 'Marietta Property at
public sale, on Alonda3, April 17, 1854, will

be offered at public sale, at the public house of
Lewis liouseal in the borough of Marietta, the Wl-
ing very valuable property No. 1, 4 lots ofGround,
Nos. 17, 28, 24 and 30, on which is erected a three
story BRICK HOFEL known as the Railroad,,,,
Ilouse, a large and convenient stable, and
other out-buildings. Daily trains of cars stop at
this house.

No. 2. One piece of ground containing 10Acres
more or less.

No. 3. One piece of ground containing 9 Acres,
more or less.

No. 4. One piece of ground containing 12 Acres,
more or less.

Numbers three and four are laid off in lots and
regularly numbered in the plan of Marietta, and
will be sold by the acre, or square of Five lots each.

No. 5. Four river lots, Nos. 24, 25, 26 and 106.
No. 6. Four lots fronting on the railroad, Nos.

31, 32, 33 and 34.
Purparts number five and six, would be a good

site for a Lumber or Coal Yard.go. 7. A square of Ground containing seven
lots, (on which is erected a large Barn,) Nos. 76,
77,78, 79,80,31 and 82.

No. 8. A square of ground, containing 6 lots,
Nos. 100, 101, 102,'103, 104 and 105.

No. 9. A House and lot, (laid out by JOhn My-
ers) No. 58.

No. 10. A lot of Ground, with a log Barn there-
on, No. 288.

No. 11. Two Houses and twd lots of Grouid,
Nos. 64 and 65.

No. 18. A lot of Ground fronting on U. States,
street, No. 69. .

Sale to commence at 6 P. M., when terms and
conditions will be made known by

JAMES MEHAFFEY,
JAMES DUFFY.

Marietta, march 21 9f-9

Niedk icastillousev:a—.
-No. 16 South Freder

a...nail:shed in order to afford the afflicted, sound
and scientific Medical Aid, and for the suppreision
oi Quackery. 'Dr. J. B. smith has ler many yearn
devoted his whole attention to the treatment of
private complaints, in all their varied and compli-
cated forms. His great suecess in those long stand-
ing and difficult Cases, such as were formerly con-
sidered incurable, le sufficient to commend him to
the public as worthy of the extensive patronage he
has received. Within the last eight years Dr. S.
nas treated more than 29,500 cases of Private Com-
plaints, in their different tunas and stages I a prac-
tice which no doubt ex•zeeds that el all the other
physicians now advertising in Baltimore, and not

a single case is known, weete his directions were
striLtiy followed and medicines taken a reasonable
time, without electing a radical and permanent
cure; therefore pereons afflicted with diseases of
the above nature, nu matter how difficult or long
standing the cane may be,' would do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at his office, Nu.l6 South Frederick
Street and ifnot etfectuaily cured no renumeration

will be required for his services. His medicines
are free irum Mercury and all mineral poi-pus; put
op in a neat and compact tOELO, and may be Motel'

lit a publicor priyats house, or while, travelling
without exposure or hindrance from business, and
except in cases of violent inflammatiori,nochange
of diet is necessary.

Strictures—Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth-
od by which he can cute the worst turns of stric-

ture, and without pain or inconvomence to the pa-
tient. Irritation of the uretnii, or prostrate glands,
4-a , in sometimes mistaken for stricture by gener-
al practitioners or charlatans.

Young Men and oth3rs afflicted with Debility,
whether originating from a certain destructive
habit, or from any other cause :with the train of
bodily and mental evils which follow, when ne-
glected, should make an early application, there-'
by avoidihg much trouble and suitering as well as
expense. By his improvad metned of treatment,
Dr. S. can solely guarantee a 'Speedy and perfect
care in all cases of this complaint.

To Females—all diseases peculiar to .femares,
speedily and effectually removed. Tho efficacy of
his remedies, Jur the cure of the above affections,
has been well tested in an extensive practice for
the last twelve years. _

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by -let-
ter post paid, describing-case and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part ofthe
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered confidential. Office arranged with sepa-
rate apartments, !Skillet the patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily,
from 8 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. El. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints will do well to avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by Apothecaries and
Druggists, as a certain cure for any and every di
!ease. They are put up to sell and not to cure
and frequently do much more harm than good
therefore avoid them. A ward to the wise is suf
ficient. Address DR. J. B. SMITH.

No. 16 S. Fredericklet.P Baltimore, Md.
mh21. 17-9

ifnlted States italls.u„- t •
. Infra' nricE I.REPAKTMENT.,

Feb. 20th, 1854.'

pROPPSALSfoc kirrying the Mails 01, the Ifni-
ted,States, front Jely lat., 1854', to June-30th;

1t,56, on the following Routes in the State ofPenn_
sylvanta, will be re mud at the Contract MECO of
tb Post Office Dep ent, Washington, D.C.,on.

9 A. M.,April 1 th, 1854, to be decided April
2oth, 1854,(being outer established .lty Act of
Mich 3d, 18534_ - - -

PENNSYLVANIA
-

't- From July 1,11864, to June 30,1856.

19 75 From Pittsbut, by Etna, Dorseyville, Por-
ter's Store, Carnahan's, Norris and Biddle's,
to Sazonburg,sn Butler county, 28 miles and
back, oncea week.
Leave Pittsburg Friday it 8 a m;

t/ iiArrive at Sax nburg same day by 6 p m;
Leave Sazonh rg Saturday at 8 a in;
Arrive at Pit burg same day by 6 p m.

ar;9676 From Safe 11 bor, in Lancaster county, to
Martin Forge, miles and back, once a week.
Leave Safe li rbor Saturday at 9 a m;
Arrive at Mar 'c Forge same day by 10 a m;

_ Leave Martic Forge Saturday at 11 a in;
Arrive at Safe' Harbor same day by 12 m.

9677 From Shippenhville, by Eden, Jefferson, Lam-
artine, Agners Mills, Emlenton, and North
Hopei to Bu er, 48 miles and back, once a
week. •

Leave Shippetieville Tuesday at 6 a m;
Arrive at it'udirneit day by11a m ;

Leave ButleriWednesday at I p in;Arrive at Shippensville next day by 7 p m. !
as From StateLihk, by Worthington, Armstrong

county, to C,owansville, lb miles and back,
once a week;

Leave State Lick Saturday at 10 a m;
Arrive at Coelansville by 2 p m;
..,Leave Cowansville Saturday at 3.p m; .
Arrive at State Lick by 7 p m.

9679 From Warren, by Frewsburg, Jamestown
1 and Delanti,to Dunkirk,N. Y., 50mile sand

back, once a week.
Leave Warren Monday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Dunkirk next day by 6 p m;
Leave Dunktrk Wednesday at 6 a mt.
Arrive at Warren next day by 6 p m. .

9680 From Norristown, by Fairtriew Village,inPer-i kioen Bridge,Schwenck's Store, Pensburg,
1 • Herelord, Lionville, M.cungte and Trixers-

town to Fciglesville, 42 miles and ba,k,
once a week-

Leave Norris own Monday at 6 a m;
ArriVe at Fulesville same bay by 9 p m ;
Leave Fogle ville Tuesday at 6 a m ;
Arri.e at Nu..ristown same aay by 9 p m.

9681 From Hallett, by Mez,herrytown andlitun-
oughstown, to Gettysburg, 18 miles, and
back, three 'pmes a week.

Leave Hanover Tuesday, Thursday an Sat-
urday at 7 a .ii;
Arrive at Gettysburg same days by 12 m ;

Leave Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday- and
Saturday at' 11p ni;
Arrive at flainiver same days by 6 p m.
Proposals forlsix times a.week service are in-
vited. .

, 1682 From•Sla.elliCk to White's Eddy, on the Al-
, • legheny riv r.

Bidders willstate the distance, name the in-
termed late offices, and propose a schedule.

9682 From Bristol, by Falsington Cud Centreville,
. to Yardlere,ille, 14 miles and back, once a

week. - I
Leave Bristol Saturday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Yard eyvtlie same day by 12 m;
Leave Yaraleyville Saturday at I pm; s
Airive qt. Bristol same day by 7 p m. •

9684 From r,lkland, by Farmington, to Crooked
Creek, 1.1 miles and badk, once a week.

Leave Eiklapd Wednesday at 8 a ni;
Arrive at Crooked Creek by 12 rii;
Leave llro,iked Creek Wednesday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Elkiand at o p

685 From Mansfield to We!inborn', 15 miles and
back, once a week.

Leave Mansfield Thursday at 9 a in;
Arrive at WeHither& ,aIIIIC day,by 1 p m;
Leave Wellnhere' Thursday at 2 p m;

t Arrive at .iansfield sante day by 6 p m.
9636 Froin.Spring House Tavern to butntieytown,

19 miles and back, once a week.ILeave Spring House Wednesday 8 a m;
An ive at Suinneytown name day by 2 p m;
Leave Numneytown Wedn,sday at 3 p m;

- Arrive at Spring House same day bx.b.p m.
9687 From Franklin, through Cranberry and Pine

Grove Townships, by Clinton Furnace, to

Tylersburg, Clarion county,'2s miles and
I back, once a week.

•Leave Franklin Monday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Tylersburg sante day by 6p m; '
Leave Tylersburg Tuesday at 8 a in;
'Arrive at Franklin samr day by 6 p m:

9685 From Agnew's Mill to Cass, in Venango
comity; 10. miles and back, once a Week.

Leave Agnew's Mill Saturday at 10 a m;
Arrive at Cass by I p m;
Leave Cass Saturday at 3 p •
Arrive at Agbew•s Mills by 6 p m.

INSTRUCTIONS,
mbracing conditions to be incorporated in the con-
ttacts to the extent the Department may deem

1. Seven minutes are allowed to each interme-
diate utfice,:when not otherwise specified, for as-
imrting the mails.

2. No pay will,be made for trips not performed;
and for each of such omissions not satisfactorily
explained three times the pay of the trip may be
deducted. For arrivals so far behind time as 'to
break connexion! with depending mails, and not
buthciently excused, one-fourth of the compensa-
tion for the trip is subject to forfeiture. Deduction
will also be ordered. fur a grade of performance
inferior to that specified in the contract. For re-
peated delinquencies. of the kind herein specified
lenlarged penaltigs, proportioned to the nature
'thereof and the Importance of the mail, may be
made.

3. For leaving,behind or throwing off the mails,
or any portion of them, for the admission of pss-
nengers, or for being -concerned in setting up ,or
running an exprdss conveying commercial intelli-
gence ahead of the mail, a quarter's pay may be
!deducted.

4. Fines will be imposed unless the delinquency
ibe promptly and.satistactorily explained by certifi-
cates ofpostmasters, or the affidavits of other cred-
itable personsj for failing to artive in contract time;
for negleCting to take tne mail from or deliver it
,into a pffist office; for suffering it (owing either to
the unsuitableness of the place or manner of car-
irying it) to be injured, destroyed, robbed, or lost;
'and Jur refusing, after demand, to convey the mail
'as frequently as the contractor runs for other pur-

, poses. .

5. The Postmaster General may annul the con-
tract for repeated failures to run agreeably to con-
tract; for disbbexing the Post Office laws or the in-
strucuons of the Department; for refusing to dis-
charge a carper when required by the De, artment
to do so; for assigning the contract without the as-
sent of the Postmaster General; for running an ex-
press as afareatod; or for transitorting persons or
packages conveying mailable matter out of the mail.

6. The 'Postmaster General may order an in-
crease of service on a route by allowing therefor a
pro rata increase on the contract pay. He may
change the schedule of ar•ivals and departures
without increase of pay. provided he does not cur-
tail the amount of running time. He may also or-
der an increase or speed, he a,luwing, within the
restrictions of the law, a pro rata Increase of pay
for the additional stack 01 carriers, if any. The
contractor may; however, m the case of increase
of speed, relinquish the contract by giving prompt
trott,e to the Department that he prefers doing so
to•carrying the ordrr into effect. The Postmaster
General may a'sp curtail Or discontinue the ser-
ice, at pro rata decrease of pay, allowing one

month's extra compensation on the amount dispen-
'Bed with, whenever, in his opinion, the public in-
terests do not require the same, or in case 'he de-
sires to supersede it by a different grade of trans-
portation.

7. Payments will be made for the service by col-
lections tram of drafts on postmasters, or other-
wise, alter the expiration- of each quarter, say in
February,.May, August and Navember.

8. The distances are given according to the best
intormatidn; but no increased pay will be allowed
should they be greater than advertised, if the points
to be supplied be correctly stated. Bidders must
inform themselves on this point.

9 The Postmaster General is prohibited by taw

from knowingly making a contract for the trans-
portation of :he mails with any person who shall
have entered into, or proposed to enter into, any
combination to Prevent the making of any bid fora
mail contract by any ottierpeison or persons, or who
shall have made any agreement. or shall have giv-
en or performed, or promised to give or pertorm,
any consideration whatever, or to do, or not to do,
anything whatever, in order to induce any other
person or pirso'ne not to bid for a mail coniract.—

Particular attention is called to the 28th section of
the act of 1836 prohibiting combinations to prevent
bidding.

10. A bid received after time, viz: 9 A. M. of
the 10th of April, 1854, or ,without the guarantee
required by law•, or that combines several routes
in one auto of compensation, cannot be considered
in competition with a regular proposal reasonable
ih amount.

11. Bidders should, in all cases, first propose for
service strictly according to the advertisement, and
then. it they desire, separately for different serviee;
and ir the reguicir bid be the lowest ofiered for the
advertised service, the other bids may be consider-
ed if the alterations pioposed are recommeded by
the postrnaiters and citizens interested, or if they
shall appear manifestly right and proper.

12. There shOuld be brit one route bid for in a
proposal.

13. The route, the service, the yearly pay, the
name and residence of the' bidder, and those of
each member of a firm where a company offers(
should be distinctly stated, also, the mode of con
veyance, if a higher mode than horseback be in-
tended. The words ' with due celerity, certainty,
and security.' inserted to indicate the mode ofcon-
veyance, will constitute a 'star bid'

14. The bid•sltould be sent under seal; addressed
to the Second Assistant Postmaster General, super-
scribed 'Mail proposals in the State of
It should be gnarantied, and the sufficiency of the
guarantors certified,(see forma,) and should be dig•

patched in tune to be received by or ,Delore 9 A.
M. of the 10th of April, 1864.

15. The coutracts are to be execated and return-
ed to the Department bypr before tha Ist of Judy,
1854.

16. Section 18 of an act of Congress, approved
March 3; 1845,provides' that contracts tor the

nsportation at the mail shall be let,' in every
case, to the 'lowest, bidder tendering sufficient
guaranties for laithful pertormance, without other
reference to the mode of such traneportation than
may be necessary to provide for the due celerity,
certainty, and security of such transportations.'
Under this law a new description of bids has been
received. It does not specify-a mode ofconveyance,
but engages to take the entire mail each trip with
celerity, certainty, and secnrity, using the terms 01
the law. These bids are styled, from the manner
In which they are designated onthebuoks of the De.
partmentolor bids,' and they will be construed
as providing for the entire mail, however large, and
whatever may be the mode of conveyance necessary to
insure us ,ceterity, certainty, and seeuruy.'

Such bide will therefore be accepted in prefer-
ence to higher bills for specific modes of convey-
ance on routes where the lowest mode of convey.
ance(that is on horseback) is known to be in-
saufficient.

Inall cases where thalowest grade of service is
believed to be sufficient, the lowest bid will be ac-
cepted, if duly guarantied, in prelerence to .a ,star'
Or specific bid.

When the lowest bid is not a star bid, and spe-
cifies either no mode or an inadequate mode ofcon-
veyance, it will pot be accepted, but set aside for
a Specific bid proposing the nelessary service.

When the bid does not speedy a mode of con-
veyance, also when it proposes to carry •according
to the adveitisetneut, but without such specifica-
tion, it will be constuered as a proposal tar horse-
back service.

18. A modification of a bid, in any of its essen-
tial terms, is tantamount to a. new bid, and cannot
be received, so as to-intertere.with regular compe
ution, atter the last honr set tor receiving bids.

19. Postmasters are to be careiut not to certify
the sufficiency of guarantors or sureties, without
knowing that they are persons of sufficient respoii;
sibility; and all bidders, gnarantop, and sureties
are distinctly notified that, on a iiiiffire to enter
into or perlurm the contracts for the service pro-
I used for in the accepted bids, theft legal liabilities
will be uncured against them.

20. The coutracts wilt be substantially iu the
forms heretuiore used in this Department, except in

ate respects particularly mentioned in these In
sane llUtia, dud on all railroad and steamboat routes
rue contractors wilt be required to deliver the

ffiails into the post othices at.the ends of the routes

and into all the intei mediate post ottiices.nut more

Itlall eighty rods iron] use railroad ur landing.

I 21. Present conuacturs and peisiffis known at.

ihe Department mast, equally with (noels, procure
alld CerllfiCd,Cn ul their sufficiency sub-

diantially in toe torms above prescribed. Tue certi-
ficates ill sufficiency must be sighed by a postman.
,er or a judge or cierk. oi a Court ill Redid.

Furlui tug 01 bid, guatanito, and cotolleate, &c.,
ace general altlvertiScment for the New F....61.0t'
attics and Now Yota ill the 151ullecetnbet, te5.4.
eeilusylvaida, °mu, &c., di JerieuiDei 142, liS3l,
Virginia, North edit/011d, &C., January /3, 105.1.

JA.VIEs t.;rl.3,letiELL,
Politilldster Relief al.march 21 4(9]

.

cur y's larigorative Cordial.
I Purely Vegetable in lid Cunigusiuuu. ins

Cordial, is extracted irum Herbs and
/touts, welch h.ve been limed Bite, years of expe-
rience, tiy tile most eatlllul !hydicians, to be ptis-
ceased ul qualitied must benetleial 1b the diseases

ur Willed it ICI recommended; and hence welist rt

1e preaeuted tO the putuic, as au etticite ,oud reme-
dy, it la UM.) known to ue el that character oh

w loch reliance may placed dei to 11.8 safety I ease
Eloeitierrriages, Disordered Sterility,

Menatruation, or bupgreusion the Mended, Fleur
Albus or Whited, ur iur LiEstkrry Bribing irum ati)
cause, such as weakness trues sickuess, where the
paueut has been cuntied to bed lur some owe,
tor females alter confinement, Abortion or Miscar-
riage, this Lurdial cauuot be excelled imits salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility; Physical Frusquittint, Seminal W eakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion; Sluggishness,
tiecay of the Pruett eauve, ervousuessAm., where
a tunic Medicine is required, it will be iIJUI/ti equal
if nut superior to ally cumpounti ever used.

To FEtnexES.—Henry's Invigorating L ordial, is
one of the must invaluable Meuictues in the many
complaints to which lemalqs are subject. it as-
tails nature to brace the whole system, caeck ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less suffering,disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, were they generally to adOpt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilna-
ied by those übstrueoons which females are liable
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
olouin and to vigor.

Yourin MEN;—that solitary practice, so fatal to
the existence of man; and it is the young who are
CLOSE apt to become its victims, ir..m an ignorance
01 the danger to which tney subject themselves,
causing Ncations DEBILITY, Weakness ol the sys-
tem and Premature Decay. Many olyou may dow
be suffering, misled as to the cause or sours of
disease. To those, then, who by excess have rot,
on themselves Premature imputendy, invo.untary
Seminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling of
the Genital Organs, Nervous Affection, or any oth-
er consequeue.ett of unrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re-
nouncing the felicities of Mnaaranz,lessening both
mental and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's invig-
orating Cordial, a medicine that in purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important tune-,
Bons to a healty-state and will proVe of service to

you. It possesses rare virtues-, is a general remover
of disease, and strengthener 01 tile system as a
TONIC MEDICINE, it is unsurpassed. We do not

place this Cordial on a fouling with quack meth- .
tines, and, as is customary, append a long list of
Recommendations, Certifica es, beginnig with
'Hear what the Preachers nay; and, such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that is will accomplish
all we say. The genuine " Henry's Invigorating

1Cordial,*' is pot up in oz. Panne! Bottles, and Is
easily recognized by the Manufacturer'ssignature
on the label of each Bolt.e, (to counterfeit which
is forgary.)

{Cr Suld for $2 per Bettie; Six for $8; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN;No 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom ail orders must be addressed. For
sale by all repcctable Druggists anti. Merchants

•

throughout the country.
•t

T. W. D OTT 4. SONS,
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agetn for t'enna

For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent
Store of H. A. Rockafield, next toRramph'sClotE
ing Store, East ()range at

jan 3

Cl'. Knight Co., Commis-
.sion Merchailis and dealers in Fish, Llieese

and Provisions generally, No. 29 and 31) South
Wharves, Philadelphia, have con.tantly on hand a
supply of Mackerel, eoufish, Shad, Salmon, Her-
ring, Blue Fish, white-Fish, Haddock, Hams,
Sides, Shoulders, Lard, Beef, Pork, Cheese, Beans,
dried Apples, dried Peacl es, uranbernes, tec.

march 14 3m-8

ed Sole Lealber.-1000 pounds of
lA. Hemlock Tanned Sole Leather, justreceived
-from New York. For sale cheap at No. lii 1 ,4 est

King street. LOCziER.

LEATHER by the quantity—from a heel tap to

a side, cut to suit dealers—small and large—at tne

sign of the Last, No. lit K est King street.

march 7 If 7J OM. tl. LOC EIIR.

{,,;Lupeelor 'Window Blinds:- A MU f-
►J lON at GO., No. 40 North 2d Street, below
Arch, Philadelphia. One of the most extensive and
best Manulamories in the United Sta•en; origtna-
tore of some of the most splendid styles of BLIND,

and JEIADes which have won the prizes at the
Franklin Institute lor their. superiority of finish and
splendor of conception.

iry- Shades and Blinds of every variety and char-
acter on hand and made to order, at short notice

and lettered if required, in a superior style, and at

lOW prices.
Repairing and' josbing attended to. We study

to please the public taste. [march 14 3m-8

philadelphia. Central Dry Goods
J_ Store, Scrum East Corner of E•ght and Arch
streets, CHARLES ADA tld invites the particular
attentionof Families and Storekeepers to his exten-

sive and choice stock of FANCY AND STAPLE DRY
GOODS, comprising one of the best assortments in

the city. Now Goods are being duly receiiied from
Auction and other sources, and custome.s may de-
pend on getting the latest and best styles at the
lowest prices. .Broche and other. Shawls.

Dress Materials and Furnishing Goods arranged
in separate rooms with strong light to examine

them by.
Particular care given to plain Goods.

. march 14

JStewart Depuy, at 223 NorthJ• 2d St., below Callowhill, Philadelphia, has
on band a splendid assortment of Velvet, apes-
try, Aru,sels. Three Ply, Ingrain, and Venitian
CARPETS: besides. Druggets,• Canton and Cocoa
141...mains, Window Shades, Door Matte, Floor
and Table Oil Cloths, Stair Rods, Hearth Rugs,
and Oil Cloths, &c. Also, the same, at
his other stOre, corner of Bth and Spring Gardenarea, under the Spring Garden 'House. Whole-
sale and Retail. [march 21 6m-9

Dprisointion.—Notice is hereby given that
the Partnership heretofore existing under the

;firm of Gavin & Steacy,Merchants, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.

All persons indebted to the late firm, or to whim
they are indebted will call upon John E. Girvis,
who is duly authorized to settle the same and by
whom the business will in tuture be conduvted.

JOHN E GIRVIN.
JOHN W. STEACY.

New Providence, mankid 614

I Ir. iliorne9s luv4uratilla

IJLllJilial.—Artienutunnuk nteui.ane
restored and Lire iengthene , toy in. o
voguraung Elmer or i.a.oruinl. but cuum 1
cal science bas been ransacking the veg
mineral kingdoms, an search lux sows
should restore the lost or dec ay lug wiser

usnervoand muscular aye 11, withoutIback- 01 subsequent prostraion, which.
tants, tonica, andnarcotics h a beretutur
moat something has been turind. it is a
production, brought Arum the sterile •
Arabia the stony, by the celebrated Yr]
worse, well known as a dttuogunined ,!the leading mental= miens es oi the U

and equally distinguished 4 a physicia.
ist, and a traveller. The juices ol this 1centrated and combined with other veg -

.

dictnal extracts, are now producing memI
lore unheard 01, in this, or any oilier co!
drat the properties attributed to Prot. al
vigorating hailer Or Lordial were dee,
iota. rue public olten deceived could
the simple and entwine truths announc
discoverer. But facts, undeniable lac 1
by witnesses of the highest class and clan
now triumphing over all doubts, lac
overthrown, by a mass of testimony w
lectiyyreinsuble.

&he Elixer remedies, in all cases, the
evils arising from a misuse or abuse ol 1organs which make up the vionaerlul m
led man. Itrestores to full vigor eve
iuncuon connected with tha mysterious '1agency ol matter and min , necessary 1prodaction of human hie. To person'muscular frame, or deficient in vital to
reLommendeil as the only means of cod
that energy whicrf is necessary to the 1yuyment ol the Mural appetites as i
nigher mental attributes. its oent.hcial
not confuted to either sex Of to any age
tole girl, the ailing wife, the listless,
youth, the overwurn man 01 business,
tit nervous debility, or tram the we..
idngle organ, will all had nuMetilati. 1
eclat relief trout the use Lot thut incoMp%
uvator. To 'those whir beim a preuis'
paralysis it will prove a complete an
sateguard against that terrible
many, perhaps, who have so trifled wit

statittuns, that they think themselves •
reach Ut Let Mit even ths'
rite Elam deals with d melee as it ext.

reference to eiseeB, due WO not uuly •
disorder itself, Lout rebuild thehruhen

The derangements tit thepyateul,
Vette diseases, deti the Waite of therVu
slatll are du uumeruue that XL Would fe

LULU to enumerate: tee intimate. los

preparation Id a apeeitie. 'A sew, Is

ue enumerated, Use neDfatgla, Lie

neatlatMe, Is storks,
ui Wn Dean, eplmtt utletosits., ususseu
trouser. ibiluteuee, a prmistue, aeueuuuu
LtUlllutitan, turpunly of lUu
pittuiluu, weniu.au of thts LOU

Wove, iniutue.o +slier eittuibee, 010 k,

I.OIIIIIIIIK dreams, 1111i0111Ly 1.1.0 ICWaiu
u[ llUsllWu, iheak.Uttt ul the tuuLlcu
redLLnl lUUULUptlelity, lutiaLK.Litu),
Ilaur albue, blulaifig Me eiLulLuCli, It
14111.1C5, n CIIIULI.O icl.01010.:) , .0 littouu

otalluli, slid all C011110.1.001 grUO lug 0

.11klUlgeltee UI Llle puanuite /tOO all Lai

duets lIUL lliucetd 11001 Uf 640.11‘. 1;ellotti

fenult 1.1.

Y:llleuever Use LogiLod LO be acted up
ruin 111allUrldallUn Vf LarielUrril UluCaae

MAC'.
WeilitliCeid With iliLLueut.o3 MIL

aruguiarity wait UUIIuhUI and 11.1111.1.1

I.llln uth only .ILliu.nuzalfl u.
ppy elect on the 6enerai,-thrgnba.ti

roar All lualduroer WlMUGVerlhey
the !tea iluUe Ir/)elL/h, //tU Liu" the

I the nerved U 1 lUULIUU ay! tlellelltlol

1C.31.11. Bear 11l 11111.1 illetl; Will tot c

4ctVlllltlleteilde the Lll/ter !..oiLlial la I
at/ e preparation khuM/II

I,l_ll.th. PitACVC/US bIbEASES
guagi2 cuuvey an adequate 'ldea IA the,

sus slMust IlllrdeUludd chabge winch I,
scut waled and elm Ite

vviietner t/fUlaell iturwit by exce l
UatUre, or unpaired Uy sickliest, the U

,elaXed OrganiZallull Id at litl.e brace
anti unlit up. Tue mental 811Upitysic' l
ul nervous disease vattlell skew:Auer
lidenee. IN Ur Id LilaLAICt tdtllilufary;
ry, tile retie! 18 purinunent,i tut the Cu!

Lied 01 the medicine reachithe consul
and restore LU lid 1141111111ill CVIiOILIUD.
die preparation he called the 111
tut hineteetan century. as the ll'
man in the wurid would ha've adulate
isle ni medicine heretulure supposed to

tetenee.
A STIMULANT THAT ENTAI

ACTIOA.—Its force le never expand
case With opium, aicohone prepurati
other excitants. The etle6l. of rhea,,

it may well be said ut him who Likes
the last state of that man lei Worse Oa!
Nut the Elizer is an exhilerant with
urawback—sale in its operation, ptrp
happy influence upon the derv, s, the
enure organization; it will !also remot

excitement, a tendency to blush,
dislike 01 society, incapacity or study

LOSS OF MEMORY, elle
of blood to the head, mdaticholy, tact

hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of sel

tear of insanity, hypochuniloasis, dys
oral prostration, irritability, nervuusn
to sleep, diseases incident,to teniuLes,
propogating trinctions, hysteria, mono
terrors, palpitation 01 the heart, imp
stipation, etc., etc., from whatever '
it is, if there is any reliance to be pl
man testimony, absolutely! infallible.

A GREAT m EDICIN ETON. .FENI
unparallelled effects of this great rest

complaints incident to Females, mar
in the annals of medicine. Thousan.
lasts have been invented—ihousands
tioncuctee—all purporting to be ape.,
various diseases and derangements tl
delicate formation of wornlin render
fbe result has heretofore been unit
nostrums have indeed imparted a in
vanity to the nervou- system, a transtlnice vigor to the muscled but this lkui
been succeeded by a depression an.'greater than before, and the end has t 1
utterly to paralyze the recuperative p
nerves, and the vital orgkOtizdtion, al
destroy the unhappy patient. Eve
sense, who suffers Crum weakness,
nervousness, tremors, pains to .he
other disorder, whether peculiffr
common in both sexes—to give the

°idle] a trial.
MARRIED lERSONS,I or others,

Cuidial alter they have used a bou'
thorough regenerator of the system.
turns are to be found the hap, y paren,
orl•pring, who would not have been !II
extraordinary preparation; And nls
lent fur the loony disease, for which
m•nded. Thitusancla on young men It
stored b, using it, and folio a mingle
it tailed to bekelit them. t

PERdONd UF PALE COMPLEX'
sum,Aive habits are restored by the u
or two bl m and vigor, changing th
pale, yel" sick.y color; to a beam'
plezlon.l°w

TU FUE 1114GUIDE6.—These ar.
sad and inelanchol: etircis produced itla ol yud,h, viz: weakness ot the ba
pains to the head, dimness of sight, II
tar power, palpitation 01 vie heart, d
VOl.lll arstability, derangement ul the
Lions, general deoillty, ajn.pionis of
tax.

Mentally, the fearlul effects on
much to be druadeti. Loan 0. merm I
of Ideas, depression of
aversion to society, sell-disiiusi, lon
timidity, &c. are some of lithe evils p I
thus afflicted before c nietoplating m
reflect that a sound inlnd land body
necessary requisites to promote coo
ness: indeed, without these the jou
tile becomes a weary pilgtonlige the p,
ly darkens the view; tile mind bcco/
with despair, and filled with the meta,

lion that the happiness ofanother is

your own.
PARENTS AND - GUARDIANS'

misled with respect to the causes an'
diseases to their eons and wards.
they ascribe to other causes lit
frame, idiocy, mad•,ein, palpiation
indigestion. derangement of the ne
cough and symptoms indieating. cons
the truth is, that they halve been
pernicious though alluriiig practic.
both to mind and body.

CAUTION.—Dr. Mertes Invigo
bee been counterfeited b.} seine unp

In future all the genuine Cordial v

proprietors Inc simile palsied over the

Ibottle, and the lullovring wordy bloc
—'Dr. Morse's Invigorat ng Cordial,
Proprietor, N. Y.

CAU LION EXTRA. Also obser
sory note with the proprietor's wrxl

on every genuine bottle of Dr. Igor]
ting Cordial : To codnterleit which

Otr Tne cordial is put 'up highly cc
pint bottles. Price,-$3,00 per bottle;
six for $12,00.

C. B. RING, P
192 ,Broadway,

Sold by Druggists throhghout the
Cansdas and West IndieS.

AGr...NTS.—Tho Druggists in Lan,
burg —D B Jones & Jones.; Pittst
Brothers; Philadelphia—lank:me and

ieb 21

E_miate of George Filn
Letters ofAdministration on the

Flinn, late of the city of Lancaster
been issued to the oibseriber residi
All persons indebted to! said estate
to make immediate payment, an.
claims will present tbem properly
for settlement to MICHAEL

feb 28 Bt-8,1 1
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